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PANEL SUBJECT;
ARE ANNOUNCED

Fire-Proof Door for
Enrollment of 483
Sets A New Record
New Dormitory Lost
For Winter Quarter
Enroute From Chicago

Subjects for panel jury discussion
at the third annual Georgia Progress
Day to be held here March 12th were
announced by Dr. C. M. Destler, head
of the social science department
which is sponsoring the event in colaboration
with
the
Rosenwald
Foundation.
Under the general theme "Georgia's Wealth and Poverty," the following subjects will be discussed:
What factors contribute to Georgia's poverty and impede her wealth ?
What can be done to eliminate ill
health and thereby promote wealth
production in Georgia ?
To what extent can science contribute to a more profitable utilization of
Georgia's resources ?
What can be done to promote a
balanced abundance in Georgia's agriculture ?
To what extent can industry contribute greater wealth and better living conditions in Georgia ?
What changes in social legislation
and social service are needed to combat insecurity and undesirable living
conditions and undesirable industrial
condititionsi ?
How can the ^e-organization of
Georgia's government and governmental policies aid her in combatting
her poverty? (Excluding social legislation and service.)
What can the press do to educate
public opinion in the causes of Geor-

will be unable to move in until they
arrive, according to President M. S.
Pittman.
Dr. Pittman stated that he had
been trying to secure permission from
the Board of Regents to move in without waiting for the doors, but thus
far he has not been able to do so.
The doors, specially built and fireproof, are to be used in the stair
wells. In case of fire they would
enable students to go from one landing to another without being exposed
to flames! in the halls.

NO. 8

ACHELORS BEGIN
W0M0NMINSTREL

Dr. Destler Gives List of Topics The fire-proof doors for the new- The present registration is the Rehearsals Start on One-Act
Play. Will Use OutTo Be Discussed On
dormitory are lost somewhere be- largest for any winter quarter in the
side Talent.
Progress Day.
tween here and Chicago, and the boys history of the school, it was an-

See PANEL, page 3

AAUWSPONSORS""
MOTIONPICTURE
"Human Adventure" Will Be
Shown At Local Theatre
Under Their Auspices.
The local chapter of the American
Association of University Women
will sponsor the showing of the moving picture "Human Interest" at an
early date. The picture will be shown
at one of the local theatres, with no
advance in admission price.
This picture, sketching the rise of
man from savagery to civilization,
was produced by the Oriental Institute of the University of Chicago. It
is a partial film record of the institute's archeological expeditions in
Persia, Syria, Anatolia, Egypt and
Iraq.
The picture was secured through
the efforts of Mrs. W. S. Hanner,
chairman of the Fellowship Fund
Committee. Mrs. Hanner states that
the date for the presentation will be
announced later.

nounced by Miss Viola Perry, registrar. There are 483 students registered now, twenty-two of whom were
not in attendance last quarter.
The largest winter quarter enrollment previous to this year was that
of last year when 444 students attended.
Last quarter 534 students were registered here and in the fall quarter
of 1935 the enrollment was 455.
Of the number enrolled this quarter there are 227 freshmen, 131 sophomores, &'L\ juniors and 41 seniors.

Recital To Be iSiweid

y Jerold Frede&ie

Noted Pianist Will Play Here
Tuesday Evening At
8 o'Clock.
Jerold Frederic, 30-year-old musical
genius, will be featured in the college
auditorium tomorrow night at 8
o'clock, as a part of the lyceum program for this year. Mr. Frederic has
been acclaimed by the press of this
country as "the phenomenal pianist of
tho new generation."
The story is told that when Fredericwas only 11 year old he played to a
packed audience in a large city whereupon at the close of his sensational
program, the audience.taken as if by
storm rushed to the stage to compliment the young performer. The boy
could not be found. He had disappeared in the darkness and after diligent
search was found at a distance warming his hands and enjoying himself
at a bon-fire some other boys had
built. Such were his boyish reactions
to the plaudits of the crowd.
Mr. Frederic has been called one
of the leading geniuses of music of
the day.
Born in 1907 of French-German descent he soon showed a marked musical temperament. His parent, recognizing his talents, surrounded him
with every advantage in the way of
education and artistic environment.
He traveled extensively throughout
Europe and the Levant. The influence
of those travels and experiences have
done much in building up his imaginative mind and musical genius.

I. R. C. Will Invite
Regional Conference
To Come Here in 1938
The Southeastern Division of International Relations Clubs will be
extended an invitation to hold its
1938 conference at this college, it has
been announced.
At the last meeting of the club it
was voted to extend an invitation
to the conference to hold its meeting here if the consent of the college administration could be secured.
Representatives of the club went to
see Dr. M. S. Pittman and secured
bis permission Wednesday. The invitation will be extended at the conference meeting which will be hel'd
at Auburn, Ala., February 19-20.
At the last meeting of the club
Leroy Roughton was elected president; Glenn Sowell, vice-president,
and Mary Cromley, secretary and
treasurer. The next meeting will be
held at the home of Miss Caroline
Blitch.

SARG'S MARIONETTES
Tong Sarg's Marionettes were presented in the Teachers College auditorium Thursday evening, January 28.
At the end of the performance,
the entire audience remained to see
the stage dismantled in order to find
out how the marionettes were manipulated.

Social Calendar for Winter Term, 1937

February 6—Joint Dance, Bachelors and Iota Pi Nu.
February 13—Stetson Basketball Game.
February 20—East Hall Dance, Gym.
February 27—Iota Pi Nu Dance.
March—Epicurean Dance.
March 13-—Georgia Progress Day.

Plans for a combined minstrel show,
musical revue, and a one-act play,
which the Bachelors Club is to stage
two weks hence are progressing
rapidly, it was announced by Kenneth England, co-author with Dodie
Lambright of the scrip, for the minstrel.
Rehearsals have already begun on
the one-act play entitled "Separation." The club has secured the services of Miss Thelma Harrison in the.
production of this play.
At the last meeting of the club it
was voted to secure talent outside the
club in order to make this the biggest entertainment of its kind ever
put on at this school. In the former
shows staged by the club only members were permitted to take part in
the performances.
Mr. England also announced that
Carl Collins and his orchestra would
be on the stage during the entire minstrel. Miss Grace Cromley will assist with the vocal numbers.
Dodie Lambright will serve as interlocutor and James Dozier, Bobb
Harris, Wayne McKneeley and Willie
Hill Fields will be the end men. The
chorus will be composed of most of
the other members of the club.
"Separation" is a one-act play
which is divided into three parts with
no change of scene. The first part,
according to Kenneth England, is
comic, the second gradually gets more
serious, and it is tragic at the end.
George Carter and Kenneth England
are the other members of the cast.

ESHMAN DANCE
SS HUGE SUCCESS
Money for Banquet Sent to the
Red Cross for Relief of
Flood Sufferers.
One of the largest and gayest
crowds ever to appear at a social
event in the college Gymnasium was
present at the Freshman dance Saturday evening. The music for the dance
was furnished by Carl Collins and his
Professors.
The Freshman banquet, which in
former years had been held immediately preceding the dance, was not
given this year. The money which
had been, raised for that purpose was
turned over to the American Red
Cross for the relief of flood sufferers
in the Ohio and Mississippi River
Valleys.
The decision to use the money for
this purpose was made at a meeting
of the Freshman Commission last
Wednesday evening.
The amount;
was one hundred dollars.
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This college does beat all the way it loses
things. Last year it was the gates. This year
it's doors. What will it lose next year?
Judging by the large audience which attended the Marionette show last Thursday evening, lyceum attractions are creating more and
more interest at this school.
A SPLENDID GESTURE
The Freshman Class should be highly commended for the fine spirit which they showed
in their decision last week to use the money
raised for their annual banquet as a contribution to the American Red Cross for the relief
of flood sufferers in the Ohio and Mississippi
River Valleys.
A meeting was called by the class president,
Tom Vandiver, last Monday to discuss the matter and it was voted to leave it up to the members of the Freshman Commission. The commission then met and decided to donate the
money to the Red Cross.
Almost one hundred dollars had been raised
for the event through the efforts of the Freshman Commission, which is in charge of the
banquet and dance. The entire sum was turned over to the relief fund.
It was a splendid gesture, Freshmen, and
we congratulate you for it!
BE PREPARED!
Get ready for Georgia Progress Day!
This event which is to be held in March will
be of great importance to the college and to
the state. Prominent men, leaders in their
fields of endeavor, will be here on that clay to
take part on the program. Questions of vital
importance to the welfare of the state will be
discussed. It is the duty of every student to
do his part in making the occasion an overwhelming success.
One way in which the students may help is
by taking part in the panel jury discussion.
If the students will show that they are interested and will take the initiative by asking intelligent questions, it will do much towards
getting the visitors who are not on the program to join in.
But to do this the students must have some
idea about what is to be discussed. Elsewhere
in the George-Anne a list of the panel jury
topics is published. Each student should pick
out the subjects in which he is most interested
and during the next few weeks read as much
as' possible about them. Then when the discussions start, he will be ready. Start today,
students.
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Well, the Diggers fell down on the job again
this week, and since I've been informed by practically everybody on the campus, except Miss
Veazy, that if it wasn't for the dirt column
they wouldn't even read the paper, it looks like
I'll have to write it this week, so there won't
be much to it. But if I'm going to get cussed
about the darn thing anyway, I might as well
have the pleasure of writing it.
Willie Hill Fields was sorta peeved last week
because the item about him was used as a filler.
He said he figured he ought to rate front page
when he annexed Little Mincey. If Johnnie
Deal and others get much more of an edge on
him for the little lady's affections he may make
the headlines after all. . . . That is, if he'll
commit suicide.
That must have been some party that Astor
Minchew went on the other night. He woke
up the next morning with a dog in the bed with
him. Astor swears that he doesn't know where
the hound came from either. Maybe the pooch
was just waiting around for a haircut.
Charlie Sheppard says that most of the
southern history group on the way back from
Macon the other night were singing "I Don't
Want to Make History, I Just Want to Make
Love." Goat Oliver said he kinda wanted to
make "Whoopee," but Miss Newton was agin it.
You may have neard the joke they are telling about a fellow named George. It seems
that when George was very young his father
tried a little experiment on him to determine
what career he would follow when he was older.
So he placed a Bible, a five-dollar-bill, and a big
drink of whiskey on a table and waited for
George to come into the room. He figured that
if George picked up the Bible he would be a
preacher; if he picked up the money, he would
be a banker, and if he picked up the liquor, he
would be a drunkard. Well, George finally
came in and drank the whiskey, put the money
in his pocket, and walked out with the Bible
under his arm—so the old man decided that
he was going to be a politician.
How much would you give to find out how
you rate in Freshman Downs' card catalogue
system? He's got the names of girls indexed
on cards in a filing cabinet with their address,
telephone number, and sundry other information about them. He also gives each girl a
rating or grade with a letter of the alphabet
such as A—average; B—beautiful; C—cute;
D—dumb; E—-expensive; F—foolish; H—hot;
etc.
This Simpson checker game on the campus
has taken on some new developments lately.
Now Wally has lost her Dukes; or maybe she
was playing give-away.
Yes, and Baldwin was raising a fuss about
something last week. Anyway, Robbie told a
member of the George-Anne staff what he
thought about things in general and Lil in particular. How much am I offered, Lil?
Jack Zakutney desn't seem to be making
such fast time when he's running around the
track training for boxing now-a-days. Wonder
if Ernestine has given him his walking papers ?
A glance through the college bulletin reveals
no mention of wrestling as a part of extra-curricular activities. However an eye-witness reports that Frances Cone and Len gave quite a
fair exhibition in the hall of the Ad building
after dinner one clay last week.
Well, that's about all for this week. Here's
hoping the Diggers will be back on the job
next issue.
l

By BOBB HARRIS
Dedicated to E. T. Watkins.
"Good morning, Mrs. Schmaltz. A
neck tie for your husband ? There
they are. A nice selection: Greens,
yellows, oranges and purples. Ma'am ?
Yes, Ma'am, I think Elmer would like
that one. You. don't? Well-, maybe
this purple one would match his
brindle suit better. You don!t like
the purple one ? Oh, the green one.
Now, that's what I call taste. . . .
No'm, certainly I won't mind wrappin' it in Christmas paper for you.
. . . You say you want to carry it
across the street to the car and let
Mrs. O'Toole look at it? Sure, all
right."
"Oh, that's all right if you kept me
waiting fifteen minutes. . . . Dropped
it in the street? . . . Well, it's not
soiled much. . . . You've decided not
to take that one? ... Mrs. O'Toole
says that shade of green is too nearly that of your husband's complexion?
Why sure, I'll help you pick out another one. How's this red one ? Oh,
year, it'll fit his neck all right. There
you are, all wrapped and ready.
What? Forgot to enclose a card? It'll
only take a minute to re-wrap it. My
fountain pen ? Sure, here you are.
No Ma'am, you're not too much trouble. There are only about a dozen
customers waiting. There, now, what
else ? Left your purse at home ? Oh,
yes, we'll be glad to charge it to your
husband. Call again!"
"Yes, Ma'am, I remember your buying a tie here about an hour ago. Exchange it. That shade of red would
clash with your husband's nose, you
think?
You want the pink one?
Now you're set. Thank you, Ma'am."
(The next scene opens in the Slotz
Department Store the day after
Christmas.)
"Good morning, Mr. Schmaltz. I
see you're not wearing that beautiful tie your wife gave you. What?
Bringing it back? You didn't want
your wife spending money on you ?
Oh, she didn't, Mr. Schmaltz.- She
had it charged to you. So you don't
like it about our charging it without
your permission and you're mad ? You
want to call off the whole deal, eh?
I spent two hours selecting ties, kept
a dozen customers waiting, exchanged
it three times, she dropped and ruined one, and kept my fountain pen in
the bargain, and you're peeved!"
(A dull thud is heard similar to one
caused by kicking a mule in the side.
Then excited voices: "What happened
him?" "He's Still breathing. Give
him air!" "Who is he?" "A truck hit
him?" "No, they say it was something about a neck tie.")
Student: "I've had this car for a
year and never had a wreck."
Professor: "You mean you've had
that wreck for a year and never had
a car."
The girl in college who usually rates
And has a very large number of dates
Should be supplied with some roller
skates
For their future walks of life.—The
Evening Signal.
St. Peter slowly and carefully eyed
The latest arrival, who stood by his
side;
When asked how he got. there, the
new one replied,
"Flu."—The Evening Signal.
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DODIE LAMBRIGHT
Editor
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TEACHERS STOMP
TAMPA SPARTANS

PROF BOXERS
MEET CITADEL
FEBRUARY 12

Coach "Crook" Smith's Professors
defeated the strong University of
Tampa basketball team here Tuesday
night by the one-sided r.core of 42-25,
in a game which saw the locals take
an early lead and hold a safe margin
throughout the game. The score at
the half was Teachers 25, Tampa 8.
Ned Warren tossed 15 points for the
Professors, and the playing of "Plash"
Golden and Jeff Stewart was excellent. Hance and Yorkina were outj
standing for the Spartans. Thirteen
men were used by Coach Smith
against the Floridians.

ers boxing squad are preparing themselves for the second match of the
season when they meet the Citadel
in Charleston on February 12. Improvement has been noticeable among
the Prof boxers since they dropped
the season's initial bout 5-1 to the
Catholic Club in Savannah.
Tentative matches are being arranged for February 6 with Armstrong Junior College of Savannah
and G. M. C. of Milledgeville. No
definite arrangements have been made
yet for the 6th.

WAYNE McKNEELY
Assistant Editor

HERS DOWN
36-31

Profs Come From Behind For
Ned Warren Led Local Scorers;
Hard at work every afternoon,
Thrilling Finish; Golden and
Stewart and Golden Also
Coach Fielding Russell and his TeachNed Warren Top Scorers.
Stand Out.

It looks as if our boxing squad has
gone on the retired list since they
fought their last match. If they don't
fight some one soon people will begin
to talk. We suggest that they choose
up sides and entertain the students
some night if no outside competition
turns up. This will practically eliminate the possibility of any of the men
getting hurt, or will it? If such a
match should be arranged, it will require considerable quantity of Junebug juice to have an opponent for
Dcwns in shape by fight time. The
last time he fought, Downs was not
only a Buxom-Boxer, but a BuxomBacchus-Boxer.
ft * »

A new athletic game which has
found popularity among many of
the boys in West is jack-stones.
It seemed for a while as if the
jacks might even take the place
cf the eld game of peep-and-lcok
among the boys. Jeff Stewart
was about as good at the game
as any male we ever saw, being
able to go as high as "underand-over" before he was stumped.
Because of the splinters, the game
has been abandoned until the tile
fleers in the bathrooms at Sanford
Hall are^ made available. Willie
Fields has done so muck bragging
about his jack-stonatics since the
hclidays until everyone has a
sneaking idea that he bought
seme and has been practicing up
en the boys in secret.. Bobb Harris says he can hardly wait until
spring to start a marble epi
demic. If so, some mighty good
marble shooters should spring
up. Take Spec Dominy, for instance, but since it looks like
we're getting too much black type
into this paragraph, we'll change
the subject.

» * *

A good time was had by all last
week at the Celtic game, and at the
Professors' expense. George Carter
is still wondering if Banks tossed him
the ball because he mistook him for
Pat Herlihy, or if Banks was trying
to be funny. The best part of the
show was little Dutch Denhert trying to guard Paul Robertson and
keep him from getting mixed up with
the ball.
Rigsby says the Profs
might have had a chance if Coach
had put Rigsby in sooner,

DELTA LAMBDA DELTA
The Delta Lambda Delta sorority
entertained with a barn dance at the
Woman's Club room January 16th.
Bundles of fodder, hay, corn, potatoes and farm implements were placed
all over the barn. The farmers wore
overalls and bandanas ami smoked
corn cob pipes; the gals were dressed
in cotton print dresses. The farmers
and their dates were 0. B. Inman,
Florence Daley; Bobb Harris, Thelma
Harrison; Jim Warren, Sudie Akins;
Peck Dominey, Marion Smith; Dodie
Lambright, Marjorie Collins; Horace
MeDougald, Annie Merle Jones; Bill
Wynne, Julia Reese; Clifton Thrash,
Grace McNorrill; Paul Robertson,
Virginia King; Roy Dukes, Doris
Wallace; Mr. Bennett, Dorothy Bennett; Buck Tinley, Minnie Chance;
Julius Hodges, Margaret Alexander.
IOTA PI NU
The Iota Pi Nu fraternity will complete the initiation of ito pledges tonight. The six men who will be taken are Derrell Sirmons, Mell Booth,
Leroy Roughton, Tom Edwards, Copeland Ozier and Frank Rushing. Plans
are also being made for a joint dance
which will be held with the Bachelors'
Club Saturday evening, February 6.
EPICUREAN
The Epicurean sorority announees
formal initiation of the following
girls into the club will be held February 16. Plans are also being made
for the annual winter term dance to
be held March 6.
L. T. C.
The L. T. C. sorority will complete
the initiation of its pledges February
8. They, are Virginia Hughes, Sarah
Darby, Jewel Vandiver and Dorothy
Cromley.

WESTERN AUTO
ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the
Automobile"

H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN STREET

STATESBORO, GA.

Dramatic Club Will
"Kempy," a comedy of American
life in three acts, will be presented
by the Dramatic Club in the college
auditorium February 11, at 8 p. m.
Dodie Lambright plays the role of
Kempy James, a hot-tempered young
man of twenty. The rest of the cast
is a follow:
Ruth Bence—Frances Cone.
Dad Bence—Goat Oliver.
Ma Bence—Julia Reese.
James Wade—Ernestine Monsees.
Ben Wade—Bobb Harris.
Katherine Bence—Doris Wallace.
Duke Men ill—Derrell Sirmons.
Stage direction under the management of Benjamin Jones.
PANEL, from page 1
gia's poverty ? In ways to increase
her wealth ?
What deficiencies in governmental
service and organization must be
remedied before the taxpayer can get
the most for his dollar?
How can scientific marketing increase Georgia's agricultural wealth?

JOHNSON
HARDWARE
COMPANY
"You Are Always Welcome
At Johnson's"

STATESBORO, GA.

The Teachers College basketball
team won their fourth consecutive
college game of the year here Friday
night when they turned back the Mercer Bears 36-31 in a thrilling, roughand tumble affair that kept the spectators on their feet during most of
the encounter.
The Profs took an early lead and
held it successfully throughout the
first half, to enter the second half
with a 22-13 advantage. Soon after
the beginning of the second period
the Bears came back to pass the
Profs and held a one-point lead during most of the last half. A strong
Prof, rally in the closing minutes of
the game left them five points ahead.
Ned Warren and "Flash" Golden
led the scorers for the Teachers, scoring 11 points each. The playing of
Carter and Stewart was also excellent. For the visitors, Sellers was
outstanding, tallying 10 points, with
irwin and Lawrence also showing
fine style.
The box seore:
Teaehcrs (36)
Mercer (31)
Golden (11)
f
Martin (4)
Stewarts)
f
Sellers (10)
J. Warren (2)
c
Rosich (3)
N. Warren (11)
g
Irwm(5)
Carter (8)
g
Lawrence (9)
Substitutes:
Teachers — Thigpen,
Smith, Sowell (2), and Stephens.

D o n a 1 d s o n-S m i t h
Clothing
Co.
Outfitters
for
Men and Boys

Visit
CECIL KENNEDY'S
NEW PLACE
Dinners
Sandwiches
Short Orders
American Gas & Oils

COLLEGE STUDENTS!
SAVE YOURSELVES MONEY AND A TRIP TO TOWN.
WE CARRY A LINE OF
COSMETICS, DENTRIFRICES, SHAVING CREAMS, ETC.
GULF GAS AND OILS

LULU

ENT
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HISTORY GROUP

AT THE MOVIES

Seventeen Members of Class Go
To Macon To See Excavations of Indian Ruins.

Appearing at the Georgia Theatre
Monday and Tuesday of this week
will be Shirley Temple in "Stowaway," a film laid in a Chinese setting. Shirley is at her best in this
film, singing and talking sometimes in
Chinese. Robert Young and Alice
Faye supply the romantic element.
Wednesday and Thursday is a reunion picture for those great lovers,
Clark Gable and Joan Crawford. The
title is "Love on the Run." Also added is "March of Time."
Friday, Jack Haley appears as "Mr.
Cindrella." Jack gets into all kinds
of scrapes when he impersonates one
of the Boston blue-bloods and haa to
call on ,Arthur Treacher, buttling as
he has never buttled before, to help
him out. It's the laugh riot of the
year. Raymond Walburn is also good
as the appoplectic father of Betty
Fui'ness.
Jame: Dunn and Jean Rogers appear Saturday in half of the double
feature program in a film entitled
"Mysterious Crossing." Then there is
Peter B. Kyne's "Code of the Range,"
with Charles Starrett.
The big attraction of the season is
coming Monday and Tuesday, Febru8-9, when Bing Crosby will appear in
"Pennies From Heaven." Bing is a
penniless wandering minstrel, who
goes about spreading cheer as much
as he can with his singing. In fact,
in one scene Bing even gives a man
courage to face the electric chair with
his song.

College Journalists
To Meet at Georgia
Athens, Ga., Jan. 26.—The Georgia
Collegiate Press Association, composed of the college journalists of the
state, will hold its first meeting of
the present school year at the Henry
W. Grady School of Journalism, the
University of Georgia, Thursday afternoon and evening, February 18, in
connection with the Georgia Press
Association.
A program of special interest to
the young men and women connected with the college newspapers of
Georgia is being arranged by Robert
E. Ashmore, Mercer University, president, and John E. Drewry, director
of the Grady School and faculty adviser of the group. This will consist
of two round tables in the afternoon,
one devoted to news and editorial
problems and the other concerned
with business and advertising topics.
Each of the colleges in the Association will be represented by speakers
at these round tables. In the evening there will be a dinner at which
prominent editors, soon to be announced, will be the speakers.

It's love that makes the world go
around, but it takes money to grease
the, wheels.

THIS WEEK AT

Georgia Theatre

Seventeen students from this college visited the Ogeechee Indian
MONDAY-TUESDAY
mounds at Maeon last week while on
Shirley Temple in
a trip which covered 250 miles. The
students, under the direction of Miss
Hester Newton, made the trip in conWith Robert Young, Alice
nection with their study of southern
Faye, and others.
history.
The old state captitol building at
WEDNESDAY-THURSDAY
Milledgeville and the slave market at
Louisville were also visited by the
Joan Crawford, Clark Gable in
group on the return trip.
The
students
were conducted
through the mounds by workers of
the Smithsonian Institute who have
charge of the excavations now in
FRIDAY
progress.
- The main excavations were started in 1934. Relics of a highly deWith Jack Haley, Betty Furveloped Indian civilization were disA worm is a caterpillar that playness, Arthur Treacher, etc.
' covered, which showed that a relaed strip poker and lost.—Selected.
tively high cultured level had been
SATURDAY
] attained by the inhabitants.
The group from the college were
(Big Double Feature Program)
MAKE YOUR
' shown that the people who had ocHEADQUARTERS
cupied the area in former times knew
. enough mathematics to construct
AT
council chambers with substantial
With James Dunn and Jean
arches adjusted to the points of the
Rogers.
compass.
and
'' The agricultural accomplishments
of the Indian inhabitants were dem"Where the Crowds Go"
OBstrated to the student visitors when
DRUGS, PRESCRIPTIONS,
they were shown the only row-cultiSODAS, SUNDAES.
vated field of corn which archeologists
Starring Charles Starrett.
have been able to recover. The date
of the inhabitation by the Indians has
Dr. Marvin S. Pittman delivered the
been estimated at 600 A. D.
principal address at the graduating
TREAT YOURSELF
exercises for the class of January,
1937, of Savannah High School
TO THE BEST
Thursday evening. The exercises were
held at the Municipal auditorium.
The Woman's Club of Fitzgerald
'; Since Liza Tippins did not return has invited Dr. Pittman to address
to the campus this quarter the YWCA them February 3. His subject for
elected Virginia Sands to succeed her this occasion will be "Fine Art in
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